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f.J. TTOARD,
President.

HON. J. fl.NBWBEBRT,
Vlce-Prae- 't.

The Kig 4.
4Big Bargains atlhs 0. K. Store.

CLOAKS, COATS, CAPES.
Ladies and Misses Coats, long and short, mostly this

year's styles in all wool Meltons and Beavers at

25 cents on the Dollar
of original cost. All must be sold.
Good nil wool Misses Heeler from 50c to 2, worth
from f to ?8.00.
Ladies jackets from $100 to $5.00, made to sell at
from $5.0tl to $20.00. This is your vhance to get
good warm garments at littie cost.
All our fine all wool

Dress Goods at Hklf Price
Heavy Frieze and .Meltons for skirts nnd suit 27c.

Big Underwear Sale
Men's merino winter underwear nt 11) cents.
Men's heavy knit fine random shirts nnd drawers
worth 50 cents at .'10 cents.
Men's fine soft wool undershirts, silk tinish, sold

at 88 cent at 45 cents.
Also finest gauze heavy lleece lined nt mine price.
The finest and lot henvy Fcdor.i Ih civd, silk finish
underwear with lung protectors on shirts, sold every-
where for 75 cents, tit I!) cents.

Our Shoe Sale
Is still on with sales increasing. No wonder. Sin h

goods at such prices. Wales, (ioodycnr, Ball and
Cautlw overshoes boots .ind felt boot sat dry weather
prices.

0. K. ST0RE:;1

THE BATES COUNTY BANK,

SoroMtor to BATKi COUNT! NATIONAL BANK.

bTAKUiaiD Die, 1870.

CAPITAL, $75,000. -- I-

'1
Bates County Investment Co,

BUTLER, MO..

OftpltMl, 00,000,
Monejc to loan on real estate, at low rates. Abstract! of
title to jl lauds and town lots In Batea county. Cholee
securities always on hand and (or Bale. Abstracts of title
tarnished, titles examined uud all kinds of real estate
papers drawn.

t. J..TT6ARD, Hon. J. B. Nkwbiiihy, J. C. Clam,
rrotiaeni, Vloa

Jmo. C. Haym, Abstractor.

. WALTON TRUST CO.
OF BUTLER MISSOURI.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $(18,800.00.
Always lias ready money on hand to be loaned ou farms
in Bates, Vernon and Barton oouutiet, Missouri, at The

Very Lowest Rates of Interest.
Every land owner wanting a loan should call and get our
rates before borrowing of others. V have a full and
ooinplete abstract of title to every acre of land or town
lot in Bates County from the U. 8. patent down to date,
that we keep up with the records daily. We furnish
reliable Abstracts at reasonable prices.

I

A Pardon Tor Cole Younijer.

Kansas t'ity, Nov. 8. George V.
Blackncll, who was instrumental in
securing the parole of the Younger
brothers from the Minnesota pen-
itentiary, was here to-da- y from St.
Paul, where he had been in the inter-
est of the movement to secure for
Cole Younger n full pardon.' While-i-

St. Paul, Blackburn appeared l..
fore the members of the state board
of pardons nnd urged that a pardon,
be granted. He says he has every
reason to believe the board will act
favorably on his petition and that
withiuavery short time the former
bandit wiil be permitted to return to
Missouri a free man.

Rrpurt uf Col. Mills' Uerlarra That
hr 1'rat-lir- e Is a Tkiia af

tbe Past.

Ilaini: is virtually a thing of the
past at the United States military acad-
emy at West I'oiiit.acci riling to ti e re-

port of t ul. A. L. .Mills, which has Wen
submitted to the secretary of war.
Col. Mill, sas the discipline of the ca-

det throughout the year has been very
satisfactory, and declares that no one
conversant ith the progress new ca-

det are now making apprehends any
ill effect in training from the passing
of hazing. Continuing, the superin-
tendent says: 1

"During the year there has been m
relaxation of pner effort made to
make permanent the reforms already
accomplished bearing on the treatment
accorded new, cadet by their older
comrades. The regulations governing
the subject hae been carefully en-

forced, and. with hut a single exception
that if worthy of note, cadet have
shown a soldierly regard for their ob-

ligations in the matter. The exception
referred to the first under the new
regulations is that f a cadet who.
without authority, made a fourth class
mni' nuire a constrained position and
used threateningand abusive language
to him. For this offense the cadet was
brought to trial by court-martia- l, and.
being found guilty, was dismissed.

A FIGHT FOR THE BIRDS

The Amliihiin Society nf ew York
Stnte lriiinsea In I'rnseenle All

... Vliilatlnna nt Law,

What promises to be a lively cam-
paign on the part of the Audubon
society of New York state against

'
rfie illegal t runic in birds and their
plumage has been declared open at

'the annual meeting of the society in
this fit v. At the close of rii illus
trated address on "The Present De

mnnd for Ilirds for Millinery Pur-

poses nnd What the Audubon Society
Propuiiia to 1H About It," William
Dutcher. of the executive board, rend
11 statement nddrcs-e- d to denier in

birds and their plumage, in which,
after rehearsing the state and fed-

eral laws relating to the protection,
of non-gam- e birds, the society
warned dealers of its intention to
prosecute all violators of the law.

Three thousand copies of this
statement, wjdeh is shnied by Mor- -

j ris K. .lesnp, president: Frank M.

, Cha)4iiun, chairman of the executive
I comiliit tee, and William Dutcher,
chairman of the committee 011 laws,
have been printed nnd will be sent
to dealers, Audubon societies and

; persons anil organizations interested
in ornithology.

PLANS . BIG AERIAL VOYAGE.

M, Santna-Diiino- nt Wnnlil Fir from
Paris to Snn Francisco for

flllHMHIO.

Mayor Phelnn. of Pan Frnncisco. who
arrive in Loiulon the other night from
the com i ne nt. said to a representative
of the press that M. Santos-Dunion- t.

WltTivhoiTTriTTlieTan dined, is alioii t

to make an offer to travel from Tarie
to San- I'raii-eisc- by airship.

!tSttt?w- - i Hi mor t , ,!n id M rr T'h e lps
"asks that a prize of $'0.000 he put
up. This sum, however, will only De

paid over in ease the trip is successful.
The aeronaut undertakes to pay all
hts own expenses., am! lie is already
nt wokU building a new airship for
this purpose, lie. seems entirely con-
fident of achieving his object." Du-mo-

pooh-hoo- the difficultiesof such
a lengthy trip, nnd not only helieves
he has got a chance of completing this
transoceanic and transcontinental air
journey, hut that there will lie found
a sullicient number of contrihnfors to
make up the purse that he nsks as a
reward.

COUPLE MARRY THEMSELVES.

Ceremony Composed liy the Groom
la I'sed, and Minister Then

Seals the Part.

An interesting wedding took place at
Colorado Springs', Col., the other nght,
when Eleanor Cert rude Stephens, of
Boston, became the wife of Dr. Herhert
Edmund Peckham, of Brooklyn. The
ceremony was composed by the bride-
groom, and took half an hour in its
performance, the contracting parties
doing practically all tbe talking. At
its conclusion the minister officiating
declared the contracting parties man
and wife, lite ring wss used, Uie bride
presenting to the groom a pink rose
and receiving a white lily. The bridal
party numbered IS persons, and all
faced the assembled guestf while the
service was In progress.

Tola Opposes Capital Pnnlihmeait.
Nikola Tela, the inventor, wss

called the other day as a juror in a gen-
eral session murder trial, and told
Assistant District Attorney Train
that he was opposed to the death pen-

alty and thought It barbarous. "But
you believe in upholding your coun-
try's laws, don't you?" nsked Judge
Foster. "I would do everything in my
power for the benefit. of our country
andltsl:iwsAJul could never con-
demn a fellow being to death." re-
plied Mr. Tola. As Judge Foster's
cslendnr Is mostly made up of murder
cases. Mr. Tesla was excused for the
rest of the term. -

Reanty nf Carntral Qareaa.
Nearly every country town now has

its carnival queen, and she is gener-
ally all right, nays the Chicsgo Record-Heral- d,

if her picture tells thetrath.
- -i - pianos Versaa Flats.

The first piano was made K0 years
sgo. But. says the Chicago Ileeofd-Heral- d,

peiple didn't live in flats the.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
DIRECTORS

Win. E. Walton, J. Everinghaui, J. R. Jenkins,
John Deerwester, . Win. W. Trigg, T. 0. Bonlware,
Frank M. Vorls, Booker Powell, C. R. Radford,

President's Response to a Church
Which Was Praying for Him.

Reformer t loshaa 1 iT MrHl with
BU Aprrtvil, ! He- Drclarea

Hia Uvaire la II Llkalka
Great Lratfrr Joakia.

When President Roosevelt waa
making up his mind what to do in
regard to the coal strike, the Olivet
church, of Brockton. Mass., thought
a few prayers would help him out.
So this telegram was sent by lie v.
Ira E. David, pastor of the church:

"President Kooscvelt, Washington:
You have the prayers of the Olivet
church in this crisis. See Joshua
1:7.

"IRA E. DAVID. Pastor."
Joshua 1:7 is aa follows:
"Only be strong and have courage

to observe, according to till the law,
which Moses, my servant, couiim.nd-e- d

thee; turn not from It to the
right hand or to the left, that thou
mayest have good success whither
soever thou guest."

President Itoosevelt evidently
looked up Joshua 1:7, for he wrote
the following letter in reply to the
dispatch:

"White House. Washington. Oct. 7,
'02. Mr. Dear Dr. David That is n
first-cla- ss quotation from Joshua. I
wonder if Abraham Lincoln did not
turn to It now and then? I shall
try to live up to It and shall do
according to the law, and turn i.eith-e-

to the right hand nor to the left,
though I think two-third- s of the
people who write to me about this
strike seem to desire that T shall
turn either to the right hand or to
the left.

"THEODORE ROOSKVEI-T.- "

AFRICA'S FUTURE.

niahop llartscll Hopeful and Pre-
dict Prosperity for the Dark

Continent,

"1 expect to ride in a palace car from
Cope Town to Cairo in South Africa be-

fore I die. And 1 am an old man now."
Thi statement was made by Kev.

J. C: Hartell. Methodist bishop'of Af-

rica, who has spent many year? in the
dark continent, in an address to busi-
ness- men In Chicago.

"Of the fi.000 miles that stretch be-

tween Cape Town and Cairo, 4,000 have
already been traversed by steel mils,"
said he. "There remain 2.0O0 mile of
railroad to be constructed, and when
it Is completed Africa's vast natural
wealth will be open to the world."

riishnp Hartzell said that the Doer
war was the lns-- t great racial conflict,
lie predicted that the English and the
Dutch soon would be brought into com-
plete unity, and that the Doers would
profit thereby. Kroger, he said, did
not rrrkettercWiKSiof P.oere.
and wtolW fcfi n a tremendons foree
In a certain way, he was not of the real
hone and finew of the Transvaal.
Though he believed himself to he the
Jowhnn of bndipmhrnrrr,
IWshop Hartell said, that he had really-le-

them astray.
"feci! Khrdts was vilified mora gen.

erally than nny other man of our times,
but he was redeemed from nil obliqny
by his last will and testament," said
the bishop.

JAPS LIKE THE LECTURE.

Remark nf O, P, Anstln on rnrlfle
Trade Appeals to the Aiturn-alv-e

Little Klnardnm.

0. P. Austin, chief of the bureau of
tfltisties. has just received notice

from Japan that his Wtnre on theenm-merc- e

of the Pacific has been translat-
ed into the Japanese language for piili- -

gestions advanced by him in that lec-

ture are attracting much attention
there. Mr. Austin's- official and rk

has been the subject of
much farorahie comment in Japan.
Count MatsokatI having honored him
with special attentions during his re-

pent visit to Washington nnd inviting
Mr. Austin to spend an evening with
him in the discnsylnn of matters

commercial and financial
development of the United States and
the trade relations of the two coun-

tries.
Mr. Austin has just received from

Count Matsnkati personal letter an-

nouncing his return to Japan from his
tour around the world and expressing
plessnre over his visit to the United
States and to Washington.

Girl la Ilaalna; Exploits.
Stimulated by the recent hazing ex-

ploits of their broth ct collegiana at
Columbus, girl sophomoras of Darnard
eollege the other day hitd.a lively haz-

ing bee of their own. Wherf Columbia
nnder classmen bumped noses, shat-
tered collar bones, sprained wrists
and destroyed their foea sartorial
besuty, the Barnard girls determined
npon. more distinctly feminine meth-
ods of submittingtheir captives to tor-
ture.. Accordingly manyi of the cher-
ished rights of Darnard maidens, such
as wearing jewelry and hair ribbons,
had to be foresworn. Moreover. In
"crbwderVtreet cars "freshles" must
give up their seats to "sophs."

Mat RTl, Thele Eatlmatea.
The scientific experts, says the Chi

cago Tribune, will see. the propriety
of sdding six months to their previ
ously published estimates as to the
time when the Pennsylvania coal
fields will be exhausted.

' Mail la Artreatlna.
yearly. 60.000 Italians emigrated to

Argentina last year. Tbe glad sound
of the street piano. tay tbe Cblesgo
Record-fieral- is probably cheering
the ptopU of that farroff land to-da- y.

C. H. Dutoher, Sain

L-- FRANK ALLEN, Sect.

Y Was Slugged in Leavenworth.
.r T, rr xT i -

jfieaveuwunu, rviui., iu, io. .v

Mjnan named Black was slugged and

J.O.CLARK.
Oaahlar.

A General Banking
Buatneaa Transacted

- rreililtinl. t Seo'y. Tress.
8. F. Waknock, Noturj. J

Levy, T. J. Wright.
Wm. E. WALTQN, Pres. I.

' Tariff Sentiment in Kansas.

Washington, Nov. 15. Senator
Harris, of Kansas, said that in his
state there was a strong sentiment
for tariff revision. "The Iowa idea
has spread to our state," he said.
"While the congressmen are 'stand-
ing pat,' as ordered by Senator Ban-
na, they are aware of the real senti-
ment. Issues have not yet been de-

finitely formed in Kansas. The peo-
ple, regardless of party, are Interest- -

trusts, and that will .be the issue in
the next campaign."

Self Protection

demands that you be on the alert to
see that you get Painkiller (Perry
Davis') when you ask for it; some
dealers will try and persuade you to
take something else, claimed to be
just as good; insist upon getting
Painkiller, the remedy which has
been the world's family doctor for 60
years; it never fails to stop diarrhoea,
griping pains in the stomach or
bowels, dysentery, etc. Large bot-
tles 25 and 50 cents.

Democratic Plurlaity is 45,244.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 15.
Secretary of State Sam B. Cook
Wednesday announced that he had
heard from every county in the State,
and that the Democratic plurality in
Missouri in the last election was 45,-24- 4.

'

The returns are not official, as the
vote cannot be opened here until all
of the County Clerks have sent in
their reports.

The official count .is not expected
to affect the figures, announced by
Mr. Cook" "

Nailed Their Heads to a Gate.

London, Nov. the
recent uprising in Morrncco in which
a soldier who claimed to be an elder
brother of the sultan, placed himself
at the head of a following and claim-

ed the throne, being afterwards de-

feated, a correspondent atFeisays
the beads of twenty of the pretender's
followers Lave been nailed to the city
gates. ' I

Xobbed on North Third street early
this morni rig. He was beaten on the

J head until it was first thought his
II skull was fractured. His condition
1 is dangerous, but he is expected to

recover. is known of Black,
and he is not in a condition to talk.

Herhine sweetens the breath,
brightens the eye and clears the com

t, pleiion without the slightestillen'ects
l'i whatever, and ensures the natural
f ' bloom of health. Price, .50 cents.

H. L. Tucker.

Marmadtike's American Armorer Killed

in Their First llatile.

Panama, Nov. 15. The first Ann

casualties na n result of the re-

volution occurred yesterday.
The Colombian fleet captured a

hoat having on board correspond
ence shuwiuir the u hereabout s of two I

revolutionary schooners loaded with

provisions. The Government wur-ship- s

headed (or liie place, ami, oil
arriving there, the Bogota (formerly
the Jessie Banning), manned by tin
American crew commanded by Cap-- t

tin Henry 11. Maruiaduke, lowered
two boats with tinned men, but us
the schooners were aground they
wa itwl-u- nt it h igl tM t tavk
them.

luthe meanwhile the revolutionists
were discoveied in "uinbush close to
the beach, and when the Bogota's
boats pulled ahead the second time
the rebels opened tire ou them, killing
the ship's armorer, Kichard Kane, of

Washington, and wounding George
Walker, who was shot through the
legs.

A sea in an nuined Clark uud Lieu-

tenant Yasquez were also iujurcd,
but not seriously. The Bogota and
Chuchuito then opeuAl tire ou the
enemy and killed every man in sight.

t)nu shot tired at a group uf tea
rebels who were most activelyeugag- -

ed in shooting at the boat's crews,
killed every one of them.

Gunner Cross of the Bogota thinks
that from forty to fifty rebels were
killed.

One of the schooners, the Helvetia,
loaded with rice, was captured, but
the first shot ul the second schooner
set her ou tire, and she w ub complete
ly destroyed, with ber cargo.

The body of Kane will be buried
here with military honors.

A man named "II. Kain" has been
mentioned in press dispatches as be-

ing one of the crew of tne Bogota, it
was also asserted that Kane fought
under Dewey at the battle of Manila.

Gunner J. Cross of the Bogota
hails from Cedar Bapids, la. lie is
only 17 years of age.

Oar Ambassador Arrested.

Florence, Italy, Nov. 15. United
States Ambassador Meyer was ar-

rested to-da- y near Pertola for run
ning down and fatally injuring a
child while riding in a motor. The
ambassador and his chauffeur were

taken by gendarmes to the latter'
barracks.-T- he child is dying.

George Von G. Meyer is a very
wealthy man. His home is in Bos-
ton.- . .

A ;ioo,ooo Fire at St Joseph.

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 12. The
Uudnot hominy mills, one of the
largest concerns Of its kind in this
section of thecountry, was destroyed
by fire this morning.

The estimated loss is $100,000.
The insurance is unknown. The
origin of the fire is not known.

YYatlcrson Booms Gorman.

1.om;sTilIo7-K-
y.,

Xov. 7. Henry
Watterson in the Courier-Journa- l

conies out forArthurJ Gorman for
President. Hi an editorial review of
the election result he says:

"The Democratic: party has a clear
field before it for 11MI1. In Mr. (ior-niui- i,

at least, it has one national
leader of surpassing wisdom and ex-

perience, a Democrat from the crow n
of his. head to the soles of his feet,

lie will presently resume his place in
thecoimcilsof the nation. His words
should pass for much with every
thinking Democrat. He is not only
n wise man: he is an upright, courage- -

ous man, worm u dozen Hills or a
...... .. . .U a. .v .i.ui.UL.. VI Will Ulllf

being, at least, let us rally about
Gorman, for whether he leads us to
victory or defeat he will not lead us
astray." '

Stops the Cold and Works off the
Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
puy. Price 25 cents.

PIANOS and ORGANS ON
,'jlHi i" a. ". ..

YOUR OWN TERMS.

r i

If you are thinking of buying a
Piano or Organ, just drop J. H. Kav- -

lor & Co. a card, and they will have
thrtir representative call on you.

We take old instruments in ex
change.

We handle the following makes:
L, B. Merritield, Uobe.t M. Cable,
Adam Schaaf, Kimball and Ktcy.
iieanqnnrters at Nevada, Mo.

Sheet music a sjiecialry. '
J. H. KAYLOR k CO.,

- Dealers.

Somoan Volcanoes at Work.

k Auckland, N. Z, Nov. 13. Accord-

ing to advices received here from
pla, Samoa, via Tonga, a volcanic

ruption has broken out in Savaii,
e westernmost and largest island

oroheeamoan group, six craters
arefeportea to oe emitting smotce
andvames. In one village in the
Ticlaity the earth is covered two
inches thick with ashes.

I White's Cream Termifuge removes
.the unhealthy tissue upon which
' worms thrive; it brings, and quickly,
a healthy condition of body, where
worms cannot exist. Price, 25 cents.
--H. L. Tucker.

Chicage Will Obey Mrs. Eddy.

Chicago, Nov.' 15. The advice of
rs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, leader of

he Christian Scientists, regarding
he treatment of contagious diseases,
ill be followed in Chicago. Bicknell
oung, the spokesman of the cult in

Chisago, said
place no other construction

Mrs. Eddy's words than the
adonment of - treating the cra

shed ailments. .The Scientists here
III comply with her request. The
commendation does not mean that
rutian Science is not able to cope

1th contagious dieeusea. It Bimply
cans that while people think that

'
if not able to heal them, we must
:&in from attempting it to keep

;ie from thinking we are breakers
.tite lawa of health."


